Air Force Soccermen Here Saturday With ex-MIT Coach

A former MIT coach will direct the Air Force Academy soccer team against MIT tomorrow on Briggs Field. The match is scheduled to start at 2 P.M. Arne Armesen, who coached the Tech soccer teams for three years until 1965, has been the Falcons' coach since the Academy was opened.

The servicemen will be making their first tour in the East. They also met Navy and the midshipmen triumphed, 5-0. Previously the Falcons had played to two ties, with the University of Colorado and the Colorado School of Mines.

Coach Charles Batterman's Techmen will be at it again tomorrow against MIT.

On Deck

Tomorrow, October 22
Soccer with Air Force 2 P.M.
Cross country with C. Guard, Northeastern (V&F) 2 P.M.

Wednesday, October 26
Soccer with Springfield 2:30 P.M.
Friday, October 28
Soccer (F) with Belmont High 3:15 P.M.

Kodachrome Processing Prices for Single Rolls

Prepaid Processing charge in mailers or if store sends to Kodak.

K135 (20) $1.75 now $1.30
K135 (36) $2.90 now $2.18
K828 $1.10 now $.85

Movie Film

K459 8mmk roll $1.75 now $1.30
K460 8mmk magazine $1.40 now $1.08
K449 16mmk roll 100 ft. $4.25 now $3.35
K449 16mmk roll 50 ft. $2.50 now $2.18
K447 16mmk magazine 50 ft. $1.70 now $1.28

SAE, Theta Chi Also Win

DU's Down Betas For IM Loop Crown

Delta Upsilon upset defending champion Beta Theta Phi, 18-7, Sunday to capture the League I intramural football title and earn a berth in the playoffs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Theta Chi won the crowns of leagues II and III, respectively.

The other league championships will be up for grabs tomorrow and Sunday, with the feature game between Delta Tau Delta and Lambda Chi Alpha for the League IV honors. Both teams hold three wins, with no loss marks for the month-long season.

"B" Situation Complex

The chances of a tie developing in at least one "B" league are strong, considering the won-lost situation and the scheduling. In only one league, League V, is a winner sure to be named without play-offs. Student House and Dover Club, both 3-0, meet Sunday.

In League VI, Grad House Diving (3-1) meets Pi Lambda Phi (4-0), Delta Tau Delta II (2-0-1) and Phi Kappa Theta (3-0) clash in League VII. Both of these Saturday encounters could produce a tie. In League VIII, Alpha Tau Omega (4-0) takes on Theta Delta Chi and runnerup Senior House II (3-0-1) plays Phi Beta Epsilon.

Vogt Passes for 3 TD's

Tim Vogt, '62, quarterbacking the DU's, passed for all three touchdowns in the second and third quarters. The first score, a loft to Paul Olmstead, '62, just before the half, marked the first time the Betas had been scored upon this season. In the third quarter, Vogt connected twice with Jeff Paarz, '63, for a three touchdown margin.

Division A Results

League I: Sigma Chi 20, Tau Kappa Eta 9, Delta Upsilon 19, Beta Theta Phi 15, League II: Graduate House 15, Sigma Chi 13, Phi Kappa Theta 12, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 10, Phi Delta Theta 9, League III: Alpha Tau Omega 12, Theta Chi 11, Pi Lambda Phi 9, League IV: Phi Mu Delta over Walker 1, Delta Tau Delta 12, Senior House 13, Sigma Chi 12, Alpha Epsilon Pi 10.

Division B Results

League V: Student House 20, Alpha Epsilon Pi -1, Sigma Chi 19, League VI: Kappa Sigma 15, Alpha Chi 14, Sigma Phi Epsilon 13, Alpha Chi 12, Pi Lambda Chi 11, Phi Mu Delta 10, League VII: Phi Mu Delta over Walker -1, Sigma Chi 9, Alpha Chi 9, Phi Mu Delta 8, League VIII: Theta Delta Chi 9, Phi Beta Epsilon 8, Tau Kappa Eta 7, Alpha Chi 7, Phi Kappa Theta 6, Pi Lambda Chi 5, Alpha Chi 4, Pi Lambda Chi 4, Alpha Chi 3, Kappa Sigma 2, Phi Mu Delta 2, Kappa Sigma 1, Alpha Chi 1, Pi Lambda Chi 1, Alpha Chi 1.